
wrn a n ; iRESTORATION OF A W HITE WOM A N FROM

"in Lj piANS..;
A Terj&te Etory ofBrvUxUlj and, Snftfirg,

One of tbe four women who ee eaptnred
and carried of by the Indians.' In jbelr , foray in to
tbe white settlements on lha line lfw-e- o Iurn

' rnon ciLTrrixMis
The steamer doorft Lav su c 1 at New Terk,

en Friday 'last with San Franc eco date to tbe
20th ulV aod nearly 2,000,000 in specie.

The news from California ia net of general
''v ' ' V? 4I ""'

The British frigate Satellite faad sailed from
Callw foe Vancoavej's Island . her commander

WILMINGTON. N, C.

- ' .? '. Kew'Toax, Jan 1S.'
TaaP.oi.icB.x--At tbo sunrise roUasil this morn-

ing, Jn the Eigbteaath iVard, Tirat Lie at. Bennet
requested tba men to- - declare their parpoaes hi
favor of tbe new Commissioners or old. Out of
tbo first platoon presenV 13 accompanied by the
Lient: responded for tha former, nd this, fores
t ok np their line of march for th new station
noose of the JletropoliUn police,"at No. 119 East

izizLEs9 ic:;rcNrcduDUL gin,
la shown by th Records of the Custom House to
be the only London Cordial Giu IMPOBTKD and
aoii' in bottlcsr all others are noxious mixtarea
made here in imitation of it. J: '

It is a delicious tonic beverage, and by iu pe-

culiar flavor (so different from other gins) is uni-
versally esteemed by all who use it. It to adopt-
ed with great snccess fa cases of Dyspepsia, Goat,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Colic, Cholera, Fe-
ver and Agne, Stricture, Diseases of the Frinary

A PRECIOUS ITESf.
. Tha following erj pretty wuret wo tad la a

recent number of tho' Boston TrentUer an abo--

Htloa print: .rW ; "'

ir Lyncbinjr la falrty- Invading lw-alldl- n Mssa-achuset- u.

It waa boldly attempted a fw cUya agq
by respectable eiUsena of Med ford and Uita, week
it waa aertously tbreatrraed, and preparsHoa made
for it, in the esse of the Hampden county mur-4ere-

The latter caa, fn H H reltit, gvowa
In Interest ; nd we give np coimidcrable space t
its details. The murderer hs -J n curious life,
ruin? ling religion with rascality qnite miscellane-- J

ously." Jt4e-erj- r wacou wrwy,mo prcsew
how mach of method and how much of

Involuntary action there ia in hta mad career.
Our readra will be delighted at tho expression

.1
"law abiding Massachusetts,",. Itjaaaeittout

.
the keenest satire ever written, and It uttered ry J

an enemy wOultJ.bo what migbtbccaik-- "pl-pabl- e

hit." What, cal) that SlaUf "law ab'djng"
that has both by her people and her government,
for some yratra paat, ahown so ottercontempt fur
all Is, boti human and Divine. Tho publio ia
too familliaf with tba history of that State, to
require a recapitulation, of any apeel Sea lions oav

dcr this charge ' ; ;
J' I

There ia soother sentence that would bo equal
ly sarcastic, if uttered by a foe. Observe the
words : "The murderer baa led a curion life,
mingling religion with rascality quite miscellane
ously.' - And1 pray tell us how far behind "mnr-derm- "

are tbo "Sharpe's rifle," clergy f Massa-

chusetts 1 Where 00 earth can bo fonnd any per-
sons who mingle "reMglon with rnseallty," more
persist ntly, mtscpllaneously and abominably than
do the Qoston. and ether New England clergymen 1

A more precise definition of the irreligion and
wickedness of the Government, clergy, and peo-

ple of Massachusetts could not be concocted by
the best writer In tho country in a month. - The
edltor.of tbo Trateller, it certainly a njan of fine
talentsbnt we did not know till now, that he is
so excellent fa bis definition of morals, and so
very correct in bis delineation of character. '

FOREIGN NEWS.
Tba latest dates from England are by the Can

ada, which arrived at New Tork on tho 11th inst,
bringing accovnts to tba 30th nit. Tha News by
this anriraf ia not very important.

Lord Palmers ton had announced the rejection
of tbo Dallas and Clarendon treaty In Parliament,
and stated that new conditions received from
Washington were under consideration.

London, May 30.--So- excitement has been
crested here by an attack made 00 an KngTkh mer-

chant vessel on tbe Roads Led of Belle Isle by a
French war brig. ' Tbe English TesaeJ was bound
from Bordeaux to Liverpool, nod was compelled
to come to anchor by1 contrary winds, when neg-

lecting to hoist her colors, a French vessel fired
two blank cartridges, and then a ball cartridge,
killing vme English seamen'. The case is under
consideration by the authorities. ' J

Tbe French Legislature has passed a law estab
lishing three lines of transatlantic stesmers. .

Tbe Bank of France bill waa passed almost
unanimously. '

Dispatches from Algeria mention that the French
expeditionary Corps bad attacked Sen! Ratten on
the 23d of May from three different directions,
and captured the position-- after two bonrs. fight-
ing. Tb advance guard bad penetrated tntd
Kablia. .

Tha Mexican envoy bad not yet been received
by tho Queen of Spain, and the arrangement of
the differences between the two goverunieuUbal,
it was srid, endonntered new ditHculties.

DEATH Of COL! JOHN CHAR LErt DLU.M.
Chahleston, June lath. It is it1'n.iituiKni

sorrow, largely shurcl bf our uhole CBiniunrtr
that we record the death if Colonel "Jobn Charl. x

IJInm who died of billions pn unioniu. . iu tkis
city, at one o'clock, A, M., after an illaeeof sev
ers) week. He waa horn ia Chu. IoMod, 00 the
2Mb of Angus!, 1811, and has been called to bin
repose fa the grave, in the prifbe and rigor r.f
life and nsefulneta, having not quite attained hi
40tn year. Col. Blora waa I ng kaown-- a one of
our most sctlve aod enterprising merchants, and
filled many public posts of usefulness and hooor.
He was formerly President and always an active
member of the Gcrmao Friendly Society, a social,
benevolent and lime-honore- d institution, dedica-
ted to tbe culture of good feelingamong i'.a mem-
ber, and the of charity lo the wid
ows and orphans of iodlgont members, to the de-

cayed member", tod to tbe poor emigrant; and"

bore, ire believo, like relations to tie German Fu
silier Society, a sirollsr organisation, of more- -

modern origin. In matters of banking and finance,
participated as a Director and 1 resident

prolemor ' the old Tontine," the Bank of-So- n b
Carolina; and was one among tbe founders and a
zealous mensber. of tbo 8arjn?s Institution, a
practical bleasing 'o tbe industrious poor, in the
militsry line, be was not withont lsnreli. ' He
went to. FUirlda In JR35, as quarter master of tbe
German Fusiliers, tben commanded by Capt Wm.
H. TUnrod. which gallant and
corps wss not drafted, but volunteered in Ibe wr
against tbe 8emioole Indians, and of which be
waa subsequently Capain. On the J st March.
1847, he was elected Colonel of the Mtb Regi
ment of Infantry, in the South Carolina militia
of which be continued the courteous auldirlv
commander, up to tbe time of Ma death. He
was, for several terms, a member of tbe popular
branch of the 8outh Carolina Legislature, from
this city, filling Ibe responsible post of Chairman
of tbe Committee of Accounts j and bis death'
causes a vscancy in that body. He retained full
possession of his senses, until the moment of dis-
solution bsving arranged his earthly afiira with
composnre, aod dying in Ibe christian faith and
perfectly resigned to his fata making it bis par-
ticular request, that there shoo Id be no mMttary
display at his funeral. A widow and a daughter,
bis only child, and a large circle of friends, are
left to deplore the iosaof a kind husband, a ten-
der father and a genial associate; and. the com' .

usually, tbat of a valued and useful citisev.
.' Courier.

"Mrs. Msrble is abent 25 years of age, of me- -.

dJani alxe, and rery pleasant- - looking. She ia 'a
patire of Darke county, Ohio, nod moved to
Michigan about tea year ago. She baa been
twice married nr first husband's' name wr
Pulps. After his death she married Mr. Msrble
wjtb whom she removed to Lion county, Iowa,
and ultimately to Spirit Lake, lo D cksoa county.
Mrs. M. is reduced to destitution, her bnaWnd
has been murdered, sad as to whether heir pa

r i m it ' 1' 1 1 1 a a
V I i i !. r 1 i k I I I 1 1 IfAViJiAk lAUlAJ

.CrrXTHvTLLBN. O.
WTLLIAM WILLSON, pkopexttor,
THE SUBSCRIBER lnfenas the "pnblle, thathas fitted ap his Hotel, at Smithvilla, N. C.and ia prepared to receive company, and 10 fam-
ish his customers with every thing calcalated topromote their comfort and convenience, w- -

SM1TBV1LLEU lcted on . prnatory,oa the Wmi side of the moath of Cap Fear Riv-
er. The Hotel i ia the southern part snd froeta
tha Oeeaa ia a high aad healthy - position. Theinmate wilt have the advantage of aajoyia therefreshing sea-bree- se durlsa the beat of aamaser,
aad find 'he piece designated a - t ,

WATERING --PL ACE
Of the Jlrsf Character. Thesj o ho Or fend of
the amuse ment of Fishing will find eanveaientplcv for that pB-rpo- tad Rshof varloaa kinds,
and excellent qua in greatest utt ftty." -

In addition to the resources of the snrronnding
country, the HoM will be aaprHed wt'h the bestthat can b frnihed the mimjagtoo Market

PJStf, OYSTERS, CLAMS, and oib.rh.llnsh, being close at hand, will alwaya applied
fresh, and acrved op to sait the tasie of bis .-f

s " f .
Coot, airy room will be always furnished Withe.ean furniture 10 which, aa well as to all otherdepartments of the Hotel, the strictest at'enitontwill be paid, anderthe Immediate apervisia 'ofthe Proprietov : . .

OPsingle Month, - v. j . . X4 , to -
Per Week, - - - . 12 to iS
P. rDay, . - .. - - -
Famirfea for the Season, per month,' 30 to 3
' Children under 10 years of age and Servants
half price. ' " .. . (

WILLI t M vVILLSUN, Proprietor.
Snsithville, June 12,1857. Jt

DUKSS HATS of the latest styles, combining
wbh durability, jast opened at, the

Hal and t'ap F.rnporism.
?Ht28. CHAS. D.MYERS.

CORN AND FLOUR.
0C.'BDjHELS prime whit Corn now'J"! ' landing in front of onr office; also 280
BbU. oifresli ground Family 6t Saperfine Floor.
-., STOKLEV & OLDHAM.

: flERRlNG,

7r B:tL,3.-primefov- a Seotia Herring, reeelt- - "

el yer Schr. John Tyler. For aale by
April 1st ADAMS, B RO. dt CO.

PliNO FORTES.
jUS.T Received. and opened, en door Sonth flf

Stoie, a lot of very superior Pi-
anos, from aeverat Manala4loih';.lhebcetI hava
ever offen-- in tbia plnre. sins t. i J, 6 and 7 Oc-
tave,' rosewood case, full round and finish.
nuj iron rne, t--

., c a iman advance on
Mannlarrurtra' whotatUt jrricti,-w- i be acted, and
he usual gaarctatees crvea.-- ; - -

NO LOYK.
.- Wihr1ffn;Jt.CM'rB r2th tgs?.

GENTS srnrAW'II AT-S:.nt- :i Sfariha,
Csnnwi Bntidf Panania, Leg-

horn, Hiawsitra, r?m: Cngr-s- a die. A full as-
sortment f these and othi.-- r styles at the Hiu and
Cap Emporiim, 34 Market t.

' - CHAS. 3. afYKR47.-Jua- e

.. - . : ? :

UMBRELLAST f U5I BREll.AS iJTsO d Tti
Scotch Ginghasn and

Umbrellas of every fize and variety. Just opened
athe Hat and Cfp Emporim34 Market Strct'.

April it. . - CHAS. D. MVKttS.- -

v NOTICE.
TESUBSCKlRERS herefiy gir1 notice that

past winter are made oat
arid reacfy fur settlement. -

earnestly reqTiesfsJI persons indebted tot
tht-- to anil and eeltlotheir bills as soon a possi-
ble. G.& C.BIUDLKV..

N. B. LAST CALL. AU seronnts da the
late firm of G. A C. Bradley f-- Co., not paid bjr
the 15. hoi Jitna. will be put in tbe hands of ad
efficerfbr collection. '4: C. 4,. C, B. ,

May2R; - r..-
- 32-3-w.

- ICE! ICE H ICE!!!
TIlKWItMIIfGrOIt ICE H-U-

SE will to
of Ice every morning

at 9unrie, closiog at Sunset, except on Sunday
wha h will pemilweely close at 9 A. M.

TERM CASH it is earnestly desired that ndperson wiDaak any devintioo fromthi rule aa if:
wfH certainly 6c adhered to.

'IC KTS can be praenred amT DEPOSITS
tnndc ia advance by those whl desire 10 aveld4
ibe annorance of making change. . ; .. .

' JCK for' the country packed and forward as di- -
rxcted. - , .

ICR furnished to 1 he sick poor free of charge
when directed by a Physician or member ef the
Visiting Committee 1 '

A. H. tNSbtKELEW, Agenu
AprB7, 133f. ' ' -

DISTILLED FROM COAL. (iVOT EXPtOSIVE.)"

'JTlBiKJercht grades ol there Celcfjrsted ofuv
1 suitable for Machinery of I kinds; Binnacle

and Kowiily. uo, can he had f tnr nndcrlcii d, al-- so

of tfib U'holesale Oil Deab-r- a and Drnsjttte In--

the tirv of Ni-- Vork.andofihe aurhorized Locar
Ageoi pf ihe Company in ihTsJ-re- .

. .. . AVSTENff,- - '

General A gllrs, Kerosene Oil Co., .,
- JVo. leave. Street, . V.

f m.1 ..M-.r- M wA&t A mrut mfM-attf- mmr

mre trders saouia apeciry me oa
lamp rrrtciroery for which tbe oil U wated.'

JwnslS5i. . . twS4?-- ,

IRENT.UHOUSE o'er th? Rail Road,lrVwr fhe Depot,"A and new plank road corner .i ; 3d.amd Bruns-
wick tret. - Possession givrn mmediatelr,- ' C. Sr C. URADLEV.
' DeciJ. . .

- x ' il If-- m'...i , i

STRA W IAD LIGHT SUMMER HATS
F every detcriptloa for Jl en and Boy's wear,

Kj Urge vailety of neva style ntay be fonnd
aaitaa oar atock at the Hat and Cap Emporiam;
34 Market stieet CHiS. D. MYERS.

Mav 19. . . -' ' 'a'

BENIN'S BAZAAR.
13 Broadway, .St. Nicholas Hotel,) New York.

'"V' H E Only establishment orthe kind In the Cn-- 1.

ion, consisting of ttrclre diotinet department,
via t
Uirfiesand Miiwes' Bortnetsand Head Dresses. .

Ldl' a', 31 hf', Children's sn'J Infant's Hosiery
M 'ntjll-is- , Mamie and Talmaa. ' ,

La die-- .' and Children' UnOerwear.
1. and Enibrnidt rle.v. Pararol.

Infant' tv fd robe. Lad ias Morning Robe.
Ml'Sea and Infant-- ' Fancy Hsu.

Ladl.- - an-- ' Children's "hoes.v
1 Boya Haw. Cap aad Clothing.

Gen'k-ipea'-s apd Boys Fuxniabiog Goods.
.May 9.

'
.....v TUB KORTII CAROLlHiA ,

'

MUTUAL LIFEINSURANCECOMP'V.
i- - RALEltiH, N. ; .

'HE above Company hr t) beea iaeperationaiaceA the if to April, 843, nderthcdirctius.of ino!fawinijUlIicra,ia: '
Lr.cnaries n. i onnaon, President,
Wm.3. Uaywaod, Vice Preeidear,"
John G- - 'n illiarns, Secretary,

f Waa. H. Jones, Treasure'.
Povrin Bosb, Atterney ,
Lar.t;narie8 t.. jonnson, . Medical Boa-- d of.

i Or.Wm.H.MclCes. 5

ConntUalivn.Dr. R-- Haywood.
J. Heramafl. General Ageat. .

' This Company has received a charter giving ad
vantages tothe tnsorea oven
The Mb Secttas gives in i

l.aurrhlt own life for the i

Children free tram any claim o I me represent
ivesof thetaad or any of hlscredllora.
Organlxedoa purely mutual priaelples, thallf

aeaabersssrticipateiji the waofeof tha profits which... Jwiisvrd annoallr. Bealda. tha annttrant tat
If, waea the ann.ua I premiaa ia ver$aOasay pay
sue naif in a Note. .

Allelaim for in ranc against th Cnmpaay will
i coabl within ninety daysafiernroof of the death

Ithe party laiatadabeo. .

Slavaa rianrd for oa or Cr year, at rate
rfaieowUI enable all Siavehojdera to eecare thi .

elaofprepritysgslaattheeaertalatyof life. s
Slae tnaasanc areseatsa new and intereatln.

feature ia the history ot North Carolira .which wiU
aroveveryiajportSDi to the Southern States. a

r . .uiki oner lion ef thla Comnaav

TUESDAV, JUNE 16,1857

'1. r.OCINO, Editor axd I'ttorjafiTOR.

.; SCAMPS.
Th New Yotit Tribune Las a very character!

tie r? k re:atiy, to jpft Ttr .sal or uov.u
kku of Massachusetts, to remove Judge Lojuno
it " ,' .

' ' ' ' "v ? ', :

. Ml "ill bo lulpofniblo for MMchuetts lo be
rllir any scamp ff i 4ui white sue nUjWM,)
Ujm of a Governor."

Oa Ik above tbo Hartford TmM says : Eve

V) body seems to bo a "fcamp" M th estintatior
of Ibo Tribune, who does not agree with that pa

per o tlia negro question and do every thing po

aible to destroy tba pes' of 25,000,000 of, whits

people, over meesurr that will not benefit (hi
"

flocks." - -- '
' SENSIBLE ADVICE".

The Richmond, Vu. Whg, for same time a prin-

cipal leader of tba American or , Know ' Nothing
party, urges lUeJabaodonnient of tha organisation,
and lha rvivi3catlon of the Whig party. Tbia
la the only coorso by which tbo voices of these
titir.ens caa be beard or tbelr Ibflueoce folt.Je
4h ensuing political contest. We do not expect
that all the members t the organisation will fall

lulo tha ranks of tbo Whir, for tatvr will,' on
t be eecond-aobo- r thought" joto the democratic

party, a ibe only party baviag tbe fwcr to pro-

tect tbo Constitution from tbo inroads of aboli-

tion f .natlctsrn, under tbo name of Republicans.
Many bare already done this, as our reader
know, and many more will follow In tbe train.1 It
Is believed that very large portion of tbe party
will take tbts patriotic atep at tbo next cfaction

in New Tork.
. In these bitterdaya tba American parly places

itself in a rery awkward p aiiion and tbo wbiga

in a very ridiculous attitude. .Tbey talk or the
"American and Whig" party, forge fli ig that orig-

inally the Know Nothings denounced tbe Wblgs
rqnslJy'w'th tbo Democrats. While tbo latter
were cc ,c4 of all aorta. I wicked aod crooked
ways, the former were denoo need by Sir. FiU.-no- u

himself, tbe head and front of tbo Know
Nuthin; organisation, aa false to correct princi-

ples, and useless for effort, inasmuch aa it waa a

dead concern. These things considered, we do
B 't aee bow tbo counsel of tbe Richmond Whig
can he rejected, without tbo exhibition of con-e- n

ra mat folly. . V. '

Under tbo arrangement which will certainly take
place, we bolleve, Ibo Whig Party will bo weaker
than jl baa been for many years, because many

ho left it on its advent, practically," Into tbo
Know Nothing order, will-neve- r return, baring
fonnd a aound and secure position in tbo great
National Democracy, where tbelr principles are

rowed and sustained, So far aa a Constitutional
Union is concerned, and from whom they do not
differ on any point' essential to tbo prosperity an'l
glory of the country. We abonld not bo surpris-

ed if tbo Whigs, when organized, vote with the
Democrats, oa all tbo questions Ihnt Involve tbe
Integrity of the Union, for a season, at least un-

til th perils of tbo stupendous crfi approach-
ing are past, and the platform so patriotically and
firmly laid down by our great and good President
PitacK on-- auctioned by the In the elec-

tion of Buchanan, shall become the unquestioned
principl e of the country, by (he election f a
large dcmociaiic nmjotiiy in the next Cotijre
who will support tho Executive iu Lis efforts to
sustain lliwrqnal rights of all the States, in the
public councils, and by the tie of ruililary powers
tf necesay, against the rebellion, in Ohio and
Utah, and Ibe nullification of Massachusetts!.
These tbinES bare cot to come, in one shatte to

tbo other. Tbe princtplea which atone can pre-

serve tbo Uoioo are to bo contested for final ad-

justment "peaceably if we can, forcibly .if we

mast." '.
Onr friends will now bo and our en-

emies admit to their consciences, whether they
confess It with their lipa or not, that onr political
teachings for a number of years past, all Haded
to thi point and tbe pnrpoM of the present honr.
The slren-t- h of the Federal Constitntion ie to be
tried, hi tho vindication of southern righta, for
without them there la no Constitution and in
support of the just claims of tho Slav States, we

bavo Ibe power of the Federal Government, which
controls tbe Treasury, tho Army, tbo Navy, and
all tbe elements of Influence and strength. We
bare soeght and invoked tbo present silnat. on of
.public dim, with aa ardor ffnehecked by bitter
oppositon, an ! a conscentiontmesa unmoved by
misspprehensions and misrepresentations.

We will sot pretend to predict tbe conseque-
nts of the present at roggle, which tba though

and tba ignorant may think a trifling matter
But we do say wo are not tho leaat nneasy about
them. 1 a Const i tot ional Union can be upheld,
even in blood, If neceaaary, well. If a'Southern
Confederacy abonld bo indispensable, it will be
srlaowell. The readers of T Commercial are
aware that we era not taken by anrpiue, aa tboogb
"soma strango thing" bad happned. Six or
asoro years ago, wo told our Impatient friends
of South Carolina, that if they would keep quiet
tkt NorU witU distolvt tha Vnim. And so tbe
North will if it la dissolved at all. Under great
and grievous wrong, perpetrated wantonly and

on tbe charac tor, tba feelings aod tbe
rights of the southern people, it ia not wonderful
that some of onr citizens were amiouato escape
an odiocs and dUhonora lie position in the Union.
Tut tba deep thinking mind of tbo 800th restrains
those Just emotions, and waa willing to "bide
oar time." Tho lime la coma, and the restoration
of th tnnftitnlio having bees accomplished in
vmi let us (He if it can bo sustained in iud. If
tbe Federal Government has not tbo power to ex-

ecute the expressed viU 0 Ihepecpit, whatever ap-

pliances may be necessary therefor, tha 800th
will Lave to forego ItfJutUdlction not from cXeice,

iM necessity. -

TIIE EPISCOPAL UNiVERSITT.
BUbop Polk's proposition for tbe establishment

of a new Southern Episcopal University has been
fiIty endorsed by tha diocese f Texas j and dele-gat- es

appointed to tho Chattanooga convention,
tho 4th of July next. , v -

A MONSTER OF THE DEEP.
The largest shark ever taken in Protincelown

harbor waa caught there iaat week." .He was 80
feet lone, yielding IJf tons of liver, which will
maks 8 bib), of oil, UUl value $200. -

, "THE OLDEST INIIAD'TANT.
Tuo Abingdon Virginian states that thura ia a

r-a- n by tha name of Jea.se living in Ruoat-1- 1 coun-
ty, Va., who ia now 115 years rid. It is a-- Id that
on the day be was 1 DO yeara old he made 100
raHa. "

Tbe CLIcao Journal saya thai tho Supervisors
of that town are in piss ration of facta showing

that aereral ofHcera of tho Poor Ilouao bavo been
enjagad in selling the dead bodies of paapers to
tho diSerect lledicat Colleges for dissection. The
Wirs ro packed In pork barreU and Uansmtu
teJ to their varloes poJaU of deaUaHlon. Twet-t- y

duHftri ffijj the Je. reeclrei tot taci

and Minneanta.taonse arevk ag -f to J

lilt? ariiK-Oiwiai- a III care
Flandreaiijajsjent Jtr tt Siodx llnJiaiia-o- f

- Her narrative is very it.!ert-- l ing,
f nJ.4a!c4iateSUaiteoifriigs Of hleT;)est
indignation against her band of sva-- e captors.
It set ma , thal the sgtt ti 'eTsirib)it4 pr- -

vidiiins 16 some 700 laaksft'ej'Sioux, who" ee

hronghl Mrs. Marble," the woman in question. t

tlie agency, having purcliesed her' from li"Tr

4e .capiors'for a kegTef jjdwder. ' "Sever chie'li
er aentont at ono in Lik fur ikw Mher wu- -

men) a reward of o00 being -- otTered tbnv fori
tbe ir . recovery. - Airs. M arble's statement is to"
therfolIow4eg eflect. A : : :

OathelStb or March .last, a party t Indi:
ana came Op to the reside nee of her husband at
Spirit Lake, Iowa, murdered him and took her ft
as prlsonrr to .their camp in the vicinity of the
lake. At Ibe camp ho fonnd a Mrs. Thatcher, a
Mrs. Noble, a Mirs. Gardn. r, all f whom bad
been taken ptlsoner at the lak. Mrs, Tlw tell-

er husband had escaped"being killed by a tern
porarjr absence; so Hfc Mrs. ;.NobW. Mi. Gd
tvit' entire fismlly had'Weu murdered. : Tb lu-dia-

broke op their ramp and pr.ceeded t 1U---

1 rwMKe, oistaui annnt twenty-Rv- e miles, where J
tbey eneasupedaud kt their squaw and pibw
ner. xpehtkn,- - U . Mai Lie

to tbo r Dv Moioea, ' af - S prbig field
bere "t bey commit ted her m orders, rei iiriiii.g
i b much phindr.t Tbey thee lft Hrrn Lake

and travelled 600 niik-s-, being a month on ilw
route.

; , . i
' Immedi'tely WsfaHiD fr.tn Heron Iwke,

Mrs. Marble and aoctat were lurcvtl to carry
heavy packs; aud perforta the degrading a A men-
ial services iu the emp. Tbo pack she waa com-
pelled to carry, conUted of two --baga of hit,
each weighing twenty-fiv- e ftoands " On-- top of
fbia waa placed I be.adii it ional weight of ao Indi-
an ttrcbio f some three or foor yeera of age
Tbe snow was very deep, the prisoners bat thin-
ly clad, and nost oHhetime sn Bering from boa-ce-r.

The War So ctolhiug they bad oo them when
tbey were made prisoners, was taken from them
by the squsws, and in Hs plane tbey received
bnt a scanty "apply, ftt-anit- to tbo. went her and
the expeaare tbey ware forced to nndwgo. At
ilnjes tho unfortunate cajHive woald fH to the
g'rAnnd, exbsnsted and utterly posbW to proceed
farther. Then tbe Inhuman wretches would
place-th- e mnxsle'ofV loaded igan. at her' bead
and threaten ber with Instant death anlws sh
would Tmmedistely continue lier weary march
When a hnrw stolen at the seiti lenient s vrouM
die, or be kHled by tbe Indiaua Tbr food, the pris-- ;

oners wooM be allowed to reeroil their exbae- -

ted Irrogth. Iry a supply of hrse-flesh- . trat witK
hese exceptions they sanVred greatly from want

of food, and were glad to snatch up the btu--s

thro odowa by ttie In liana after their repast.
Mrs. Marble steles they Wvre often ; orced to eat
Ibe iog fcstht-r-s ptacked. from Ibe diu.k hot
ly Hw Iiirfians aad shrivelled befra the flr lo
Sil ve"rhemele from starvation. -

When the IwlUn would encamp- - tbr XUf

tv:ht t) eepiivca wore eniteik'd, to carrr
m aad water, 'sik! Em a Pat n the

They'wer. hw-- n.--r ttm.--
to pr-fa- the I'i- -aI At hVat thiy veiy naiO'al
ly rebrHefl' at the trvrn-n- t thev receive.-l- n

ilte Indues Ui-a- t I hem with cliitis
ibvir irnki; 'Mraiartstatvs-tiaian-

ifniri "tliCrtrred ibaf .t1e.Mity tra.a ti aecnri her-

self l( H . nj n to perfurni I tu: tin
licx d her Mk c1jf'rfnlnis It.d, alai

Mrs. Noble anil Mis Gardiner. j'ni'Mii 'l
ihrs conre, and W.er .treated Mor kindly il.an
H?ir associate; MtSi. Tharehc-r- , Who. w in tU-'.i

cate r and Utterly nnabij hi d the a motint
of work" required f her. Tbia ks 1s t m-a- t

tragi aad horrible occw fence, when th party
crossed the Big Sh-ax- . - They arrived at this
stream abmr fifteen days afler leaving Lake He-

ron. The. Indians cat down - several Trees oh.
eseb side of the river . and Ibne saado a bridge
across it.- - When MiiT Thatcher attempted to
croaa, she waa thrown into tbe river; ah sneceed-e- d

in swimming to within a abort distance of the
opposite side, when one of the Indians dellbeTat--l- y

shot her tnrongh tbe head. The body ofrlie
unfortunate woman wa." (eft fluatlng In the olPvmm.
Her Heath was hailed by the Indian women with

,lond shoots ofjy and eanliath.n. The tWlingi.
f tbe aurvuriof arlsooers, at ihU horrid. !. r

Cannot bo fmagioed. They beheld hi Mrs. That
char's death,' tbe fa ttf reserved for Uiem, when
overpowered by faUgno, tlly woId be unable

Sflbieqnentlr tTiey reached Skunk Lake, where
'tbey met tbechuf who purchased Mr. U and
testored ber to civilixett life. She hr eniirt-l- y

demilnte. Tbe camp of Ink po-fl- u lab, herc p
tor, numbered fifteen fodgea.,
; ?. ,. ' H. '"

LET THE OIULS LOVE ON.
Pxraarguaa. June 11. Our at tmi ion was di

reeled, yeaterday; foa phlegmatic looking oldcno- -

tomer va Bank atreet, who had eoute aH the way
up from Sossex after an angratefni pah ofdaugh
ters, who had taken tbo wbiga of love (tha arms
of their lovers V and fled.He bad . sopposvd r
"nob- - bis'erratio doves on the Southern train,
en rente for Wsldoo. Bat it seems that tbe des-per-at

country lads, calculating a toogb chaae iu
that direct loot bad tamed their oompss to tbe
north, And bought through tickets to Washing
ton, thus aaCnlly tooling tbe old man oat ofhb
peuicoated property. Jock Dean settled the
point of tbe legality of r ana way matches some- -

S 1 . A . , ....
imesiaco, ana we arc nnonr tue irapryssion now

ibal arose old governors bad better let " the' ghis
ove on when the .take tha notion. To attempt
to restrain tha soft element in it flow was as
fra'Mess as tbe taafc of plugging op Yesaviua
Love is as oataral to woman aa fragranc to a
roso. Lock her ap and aha'Il laugh at you.
DialuberR. and shell laugh th loader stilt" Send
her too convent and oho wiU steal oqt uf the win-

dow. - Turn ber from yonr door forever and br
wlil treat yea with , abdsin. Bet relent ae
nine limes ot of tea, matters will tnova along
swimmingly. Express.

MAN HUNG BY A FlGlLA.NCE COMMITTEE

IN KOcklSGHAM COUNTY T
DitriMoaKv ,Jnoe.l2.T-Jefiero- n ttandal. wh

had been sent from Rockingham county, Ya... b
a viglancp co njiitea fur nunjeroa la- -

lens acir acha bnmiox-bara- a - robtH-ri- e and
planning the aajntion f . cVuiu prominent
citixena iu tht county, return i there o KHly
litsK. Uerwaa hnflHratdy arrested t- - "tiie vigi-Uuc- e

empmhteo aud jiefd in custody to. iO if he
could not b )rreedered iutO'-jb- e baoda of i be
law oa legal jroif. jot beio.ablto rpeom- -

plisb tbat obj.jt the comttijttrts otvTlrtaday, ttk
htm out aoa hang bias ua a tree - aatu. a waa
dead.; The Richmond Plapatcb, atate that Ran
dall waa a aaaa-o- f f extraordioarr , phjaKral
strength, aad, when taptared was armed wl fra
gaa and pistol, bnt did aot offer aay reaisUac
lo bia captors. Josaa. a aoa-ia-te- w of Raadalla,

lao ia th aao47 of (be eoaseaiUoo,
was to hat been Jura; oa Wednesday.

JJiavlna been' commissioned by 'the' English gov
ernment to settle, in conjunction with lb U rifted

States coiqnussto;ners.the Oregon bouoijsryjw- -

uuMutss ai was improving rapiuty. xuo
afT.iirs of other Souths American cutes we're gen- -

erHy lriiquir ' : -
The Panama Star expresses traugesra- - that

fflen. Walker, in Conformity with threats made by
. - . ...... : w

In m after bis cHunl.-ui(Hj- , will return with anoth
er army of fillilHtsters to llie Islbraua, r.l regrets
that General Morat,did no. bind him and bis off-

icers, in the terms of th 'capitulation, never Again
to put their feet in Central America. , t' . ,,,'

It wes reported at Panama thai the Cbincha Is
lands are to be placed: nnder a joint protectorate
of England ad France.: f r,-

Tbe massacr of Col."Crabbs party was cans
ing a great excitement hi California. '.

. Tbe affairs of the Isthmus were qniet. ,
' '.

.' The new administration of Granada, will net ac
cede to thedemanda of tbe United. States.

Diplomstie relations between England and Nan
Grenada .have been resumed.- - Th,e Mcintosh
elalRvhaa been acttled. - - - f ; '.

No farther attempts to arrange the difficulty
with the United States have been made, , :
: On tbe 4tb the Governor called, an extra session

of ibe Legislature to take action respecting th
difficulty with th United States. On the 18th
the Governor issued another proclamation, de
claring that no hostilities were Jtkely to be attemp
ted by tbe United States against 'New Grenada
that matters would probably be acttled amicably.
and that the officials of bia government should
endeavor to do away with. thr prevalent . mures
sIoq to the contrary, nji endeavor t mahitain
peace betweetHb foreign and native popnlatlon.
Among other doings at Bogota waa.a proposition
to seneTone thousand men to the. Isthmus for its

'protection. "

. ;

Intelligence from San Jaan del Norte states that
over one bundVed ff Walker's men are still at that
place destitute and ttckv '"V

From the National InleUigenter,

costa eica, : . - :

JYestaent alera, cr Coata Kica. Has issaed a
proclamation announcing tbe close of tbe war and
declaring tbat there are no longer any fi 1Mb esters
In Nicaragua. " fie advises, however, tha; the peo
ple rems la armed, so as to meet the future with
confidence, and invokes their, generosity their
good citizenship, and spontaneous eentribations
to pay "those braves who bavese heroically earn
ed tbelr pay." We copy a translation of tbe pro'
clamatien. " "

Juan Rafael Mora, President of tie Republic, to
ih Cosla Ricans ! , v ,

Fellow-countryme- The. war is.ended. Be
loved peace cornea back to a with tbe conquest
of fillibnateriam.. We. have long striven, with an
ion sod constancy, for the moat holy tights. God
has given as the victory. There wre no l(ngT
fillibnatera in Central America.' The few boudred
of them that exist, nnnrmed and aurrendcred, arc
nnder the aanctity of our protection urf clm- -

ei;cy. -
Delivered from her prtrod birailer Nic" raua.

is restored to existence 'wdr the eutiro w ill of
her cltildren.1 1ay the Snpremc Being lpire
jMid protect them I Until hi; r complete oigauiza
lion, our fatthfui allies of CJtiateuiala, S;ilSa!va- -

dor, aud Honduras will reniin in tho interior,
whi!tour garriaoiiKoards the steamers and foils
on tb .Uue exteudutg frotn tbe mouth of th
gn-a- t lake o the ' Bay of San Juan u ibe At-lirt.-

" " ;

Coata Rjca will never patronise fratricidal par
ties or Vsndal nsurpere, : She will exact garan--
tees of Central American peace, integnly, and
union. She will endeavor to extinguish tbat

spirit, wbicb baa been the greatest of oar
enemies, that tbe kgally-conqtitnte- d authodUes
may be sustained, and ju every case she wilt per
form her national dnty.

Let ne remaio armed. Let as fortify ourselves
more end' more, so as to meet the future with
confidence. : 'V

Alreadjr oar brethren are being restored to thjeir

families, to their, peaceful firesides, which they
have so well known how to defend. "Sons of tbe
capital, of Cartage, Heredla, Alajnela. Liberia
and Panto Arena ! sons 6i the whole Republic I

come together and Join yourselves to me that we
may receive them as tbey deserve. I count ap
on yotjr generosity, your good citlaensblp, your
spontaneous contributions to pay without dely
those brareawho have ao heroically earned their
pay.

Let as all prepare oar tribute to saccoy the ne
eessities, to smooth the sufferings, to reward the
virtues of those noble sons of the country who
have sacrificed every thing to-- tbelr venerated .

' ;

. May our prosperous Union never be altered
and may ita example be imitated every time that
it becomes necessary to .fight for, tbe boner and
independence of Costa Rica I

Bah Jose, May 8, 1857. Joan U. Mob.

SAD HOMICIDE.
WisaiKOTOi Crrr, June 12,

A scene of violence and bloodshed wax enacted
at about 8 o'clock jesterday afternoon at tha
Uger-bee-r saloon of Jos.' Gerhard oa Maryland
aven"ue,neai Ita iaiereeeJion wHb the canal.
Three men from Alexandria, said to bo named
Radd, FmUh,nd Hall, and two from Ibe navy
yard, called for and obtained drink at Gerhard's
for wblcb they refused to pay An altercation
consen.uenlly eosoid. In wbicb Mrs. Gerhard par-

ticipated : and at length blowa ware paased, the
barkeeper, Henry Sbolte, assistiog bis employ-
ers. The parties passing oat into tho arena.
sticks and stones were freely used, until Gerhard
advanced, with a pistol, which he is in the habit
of kerning in his bar, and fired at the aaaailants.
The shot took eff ct on one of the Alexandrine,
when Grrbard prepared to fire a second time.
At. this ipsUnt tbe barkeeper turned himsel
around In front of Qerbard, and so received tbe
shot intended fer,tbe'otber party falUn tbe brast

Ipoor Shulte fell and almost instantly erpired- .-
Gerbard was sooa arrested and the case examined
by Justice Donn, who, after hearing twenty oe
w'M , faetd Oerbajd to bail i the tnat'of '

HOOO tu aper at the coming term of fhe CriuMoal

Court. John Robinson, one ofJbenavy yard men,
was anbsejioeorlirartratad as a participant m the
riot, and beid toSS' O bail for fonher elimina-
tion. The ' AfrxaadrUnsT'tookto fiighi heane-ward- a,

butofSeera have been dispatched to Alex

dria to secare their arrest s fngittrea from jo

The London Times' safgest a partial blockade
of tbe coast of Caba. with a viW to tbe'sBppree-sio- a

of tbo alave trade. ' ' ' ...

y A world's Itnperaaee ConewoUsai as to Ve

Twenty Second street, Vbso tbe next roll was
called, s bJilf past seven o'clock, CapV Wine obi4
tained a more complete expression of opinion from
t he rnn under bia command --aH of themj(excla-siv- e

of thowe who had gone over Co the new order
oXthipita,) having --beendirected to tbo present.
The question being pnt, accompanied by some
i e narks f-o- the Captain, 80 men tut of 82 an--

iiopneed their adherence to the Municipal Police,
Tbia declaration was followed by bree cheers
and a i'Uger for tbe city autboritiesand maulei--
pal rigbta.
: DELLUGE IN WESTERN NEW-TOR-

t . BocHeaTsa, N. T., Jene 11. A tremendons
deluge occurred at Danville on Tuesday, the $tbj
Inst. Tbo canal was in.raku three miles down
the CUt . v i, 'J

Penh Tm, June 9. A severe freshet ooenrred
bese this morning, causing aerioos damage to tbe
whole line of tbe Crooked Lake Canal. -

Cua N. T., Jane 11. -- The. O.I Creek reservoir
and Genesee Talley Catud gave way tbia afternoon.
The Canal was aoroe what Injured. ; ,

ARRIVAL OF WALKER AT WASHINGTON.
Wism sgtpn, June 12. General Walker, Cel.

Lockridge and others of his party arrived here
at Jl o'clock from the West, and are stopping at
Brown's hotel. '.!'H!

A number of gentlemen were introduced to
Wsjker daring the day in his private apartment.
He chtiiies that bia object in coming to Wasbing-to- i

ia to net the rrvaidentand saya that bis baxf.
ness is eapecislly in New York, for which city he
will leavejn .a day or two. ... . ' "

' i .KQTAL WIT.
At Berlin,a .fca? evenings since, the. king of

Prussia attended the theatre 1o witness the pro-
duction of trag"dyf The piece proved
wretchedly doll, and his majesty, after the second
act, determined to qnft the bods Oa' ente'ring
th saloon leading to bis-bo- he saw rlacqoey
aiulng oo4 chair, with his chin resting on his
breaetaud in a profoaiid ' si amber. ' Tttrning to
one of bis attendants, he remarked, f am sure
that iellew baa been lIxteniGg at (be door I"

APPROACHING EXTINCTION OF THE IRISH
; - ' " language. , ;.

A corfoas table, which is given lor tbe first
time in tbe !rhh censas, looks like ap indication
of the Bpproachmg extinction of" the Irish lan-

guage. - Less than five par cent of the population
have returned" themselves aa ignorant of English,
and not a fourth of the whole are able toispeak
the original Ungaago of their country.

TUB COMET MAT NOTDESTROY THE
V EARTH, '

But it is already jdworbing so much elemental
heat as to aerioosly- - Interfere with the health of
All warm blooded snkna-to- The murrain in En-rop- e,

nd tbe or a similar affection Is alrea-
dy seriously thinning the M ve stock of the farmers
IB tbU country. " i

"On l:os!- - and males the infection ffrst begsn,-Andja- st

the vengeful arrows axed in mat
Thi warns as to beware; bnt. with BRAND-RKTH- 'S

uilh in oar possession, ready on the first
appear? fsickness, w ahall pwss through tbe
ijanxer w ithont Injury,. Let not prejadioe pre-v.i- fl

Haaiust. experience. Sold at 48 Brandreth
BniMitig. - ' '

WM. JI. L1PPITT, Jgcnt,'Wilmhigtoti,. C
A !e'sant travelling cosnfanion, and one that

n traveller sboald be witboat ia Perry Davis Palu
Kilh-r- . A sadden attack of diarrhoea, dysentery
or cholera morbns can be eflcctaally aod instan-uiieosu- ly

retired by it.

Td tDE VOTERS OF NEW HANO
VER COUNTY.

THE subscriber respeetfallrawwoB wees hinrself
A as a candidate for BMwshefrWdavaf

August next, to the ffSee of Clerk, of ihe Court of
fieaa and Uaarter Sessloas ef said County.
Grateful for the confidence aad support which his
lenow --citizens nive ncretoiors ei tended to olir,
he trsrsts that hla efforts to merit that confidence
wHtrecnre to aim a renewsl of their euflYates
snd in the event of his re election, he eon only
pledgee continuance of Ma haaest eSorta lo dis
charge fiiIihollyamI acceptably the duties ol said
oinee. a Am UKL II. B OrtTIW O.

April W. - . IS.

ANOTHER JlEMARKABkE CURE
! DR SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF . -

WILD CHERRY.
HEV, JAMES R. UUKBOROW.

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And au the principal 'Jrrrhanls at Point of Rocks

ttirLf hate testified to-- the ivZCzytf
- EXTRAORDINARY CURE.

, Point or Hoc, Frederick County. Md.
Da. Swatsi.-De- ar Sir: Belieytng ila dtMyl

ww to the public, and in justice lo you. I have
tliauglH pioper to inke known one of the moat
ex tisordinary cuies, In my own caac. that has ever

rrury recorded. In l He monin ox tJcwrbtrJaSt
1 was atnieted wtin a severe gatnoring in my
breast, which formed a large abscess,' and aim
communicated to my Lungs and. very nruch afflict-
ed them, and discharged large quantities ofeorrup
lion, enlerasl and internal. M f brentli could also

through air aao oat tnrrugn me
ftaaa ay breast with apparent eaee, attended. w ith
a violent cough, day and, night, lot of appetite,
and extreme debilitv, so that my physicians
thought my case entirely hopilfssand beyond the
power oi medicine., l remained ta iQtawreicned
condiliaa fbra long time, until J was wasted to a
mere skeleion, aad there eermed.10 be pe hope far
m; bnt having read in the pubia papers of (he
many wonderful eore pcriormed evyoarwUiW'
POIJMU SYttUP OF W1LO CHKRRY, I tm
medlar!? sent to Baltimore for. five bottles and
comanenced it nae, aad to my great satisfaction
and my anxious tarpilv, flte abesa or uponing in
mv lunga began to heal, aad the congh. sabaided
aad on usin ten bottles I waa reatered to perfect
health. I believe, that to your valuable saedicine.
uader the blessing of Divine Provideaoe, I anv
indebted n is great cnange, ana l am nappy to
say, Utet-- i am now enjpytng as good neatrn-a- a 1

have. i - 'ever - - -

.Over five yetra have elaped, and I stjll remain
a perfectly hearty man at this date, Jane ?d, 1 856.
I .have not had a day's siekneae for the iaat Ig
months. Please eeeept my gratetjnl acKnwwledg-meot-a.

fours, very respectfully,
w THO.aAS DIXON.

The Subscriber Ja well acqaain'ed with Thontaa
Pixoa,. andean teetKy that the he has been afflct--d

aa abova represented. I regard his recovery -t

aa a miracle. He is a worthy-membe- r ot So-
ciety. JAMRS O. fiURBOROtV,
Pastor of Reriln Circuit. Baltimore Conference.

H ERR ia oat one reliable preparation of "Wild
1

v Cherry." and he only one compounded by a
tegular Physician iaat la "DR. JJWAVNR'!
0(MPOUriD 4BVRDJ? OP flLD GBERRT,"
md he universal aatiafaetioa tbia preparation baa
given, ia fully 'acknowledged tw every section of
our country. --"

For the core of Cong n Cold, Copanmpuon,
Kor Br.mchitia, Sere Throat, Hooping Cough, --

P.M Tioaling or Irritation: ia lite Paacesy
Por PalpitaiPra orDiaeaseofthe Heart, Debilitri
P P Ao In the Sldeor Breast, Liver CompUiat,
K01 Nhurt rfreath, or Hoarsen. Asthma, .
p.r the stisportof old age, dechtdag health, sad

revilttrjrniehta. this remedy has n eqaaL
Prepared only bv Dr. 8 W AVNE AON.st

thrir labors tor 4 N. SEVENTH Si- - PhHadet-phi- a.

Sold by WALKER M BARKS CO.,
- Wihningten. N--. C.

-- . - B. J. ASTON.
Jaa.l. . Ashevill. N. C.

WlHH WEATflEHf
17Rliavejas( received 10 rallona of that ie

V lialnfal RASPBERRY SYRUP. Every faa--4
"try aaouid nave aosne as tais very aopenor aracta.
Por sal by th qaart er'rallon. ' Ala let) doaea
staxr e 2Kn's J ag a, ror aaie ay -

r s GEORGE MVERS. ,

urgana, JSpiiepsy, ec- Pn, --Valentina Uott of Wew Tork, lb a letter to
the proprietor saya :

Charles' London Cordial Gin tt Ike purest,
best, and most reliable Extract of Juniper J have
seen. " -

- CHARLES'.LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold
by all Druggists and Grocers in the United 8tates,
and ao also are naineroas poisons called "London
Cordial Gin" -- to avoid them boy only "Caaai.c.n.
Reject any other offered to yoa aa you-- value yoar
health. Price one dollar for quarts, fifty cents
for pints. W K EDMUND 0. CHARLES,

Sole importer, 40 Broadway, N. T.
March 13 162-3m-U-

.. .
'"

'".

Hultoieay'i-Oinlme- nt and PiUi - What are their
Credentials? They are approved 1y the most en-
lightened government, sanctioned by tbe bixbt
medical authority. Let ao victim of scrofnla
aalt rbenro, cr any ulcerons or eruptive malady,
fancy a cure impossible. It ia never too late to
nse Holloway'a Oiitmtfr external couitaina.
or hi Pills for Internal difordera." Th '
are hereby informed of a nre test, wherebv to as
certain the genninesa. or. the contrary f tbe
medicines. Thi co aista f. a . WeUer-nstr- Ilir
wrta ' JIalUncay. New York nd Ltnulon." In
s letters hi fctery of I he tmok
vf direct hma, aronud each box and nt.'' WTlhn
I he Water-mar- k, none are ettioiot. K

Rata, Roaches, Bed-Bu- ss, Insects, dec j

New ToBk April 12, 1856 Mr. HENRY R.
COSTAfcNo. 388 Broadway, Dear Sir ; Hav-
ing a great many Rata around my stable and abop,
I thonght I would try your Rat Exterminator, and
bongbt one of your boxes, and my man fixed it ac-

cording to your directions. The next morning he
found ovei 150 dead rats. I have boagbt others
Raj. "Poison and found theta humbugs, aod tbink
it will do more than yoa say it wH n yooc ad-

vertisements. . I have also tried it on steamboats,
and satisfied the in that it is the greatest thing of
the age. . . . Respectfally Yoors.

J. S. UNDERHILL, No. 435 10th at '

NoncB to u Concbb.hkd. The demand for
"Coslars" Remedies i'(fr the destruction of the
above pests, havmg occasioned sn nnhmited cor-
respondence in regard to prices.'etc., thrf proprie-
tor has determined to pabliah 4be same in hi
advertiscMents bervafter. "Costar" prefers than
every city, town and village shall be sottplied
through its own Druggists and Dealers, bnt, in
case where this trim pfJrtlicabfe he wfl forward
small orders by Mail or Express, on receipt of Ate
price, with sufficient to pre-pa- y the same. "9ee
advertisement, with retail prices, etc , in another
column. , ,

Curioos Attxmpt t. CocBTMrrv. There has
been qnite an excitement recently in the qaiet
viiiaae or UaRdale, Shelby county, Missoon, in
Tonseqaence or the atu-mp- t of two ur thn e ywong
fellows from Georgia hastening ther to win the
affections of af jroewg lady, who suddenly was d ia--
eoverod to possess many thousand charms.' It ap-
pears that she had. sent five d4lar to Swann &
Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for a half ticket to on of
tbehr Lotteries ; which draws every Saturday
throne hen tbtf year. A prize of considerable
magi.itude was llwi conseqnence of her little spec--
nlation, and having dicovered that
she had drawn so mnch money, hastened to. the
little village to pay their add resses, supposing the
young lady would not be aware of her good for- -'

tone. eTlie had as many adorers as the lady in
the force of the "Lottery Ticket," bujl she did
not loe her heart so suddenly aa she won a for-
lorn;. ' A telegraphic despatch frritt Swan &. Co.
arrived ra time to Doit the Wily aspirants for her
band and hearts ?. --

. Fine beautiful hair Jet black or brown
Or tresses, curling and golden- -
Is the certain result witout cbanee or doabt--O- f

tire Se of LYON'S KATHAfRON.
The immense sale of LYON'S" RATH AIRON

nearly 1.000,600 bottles per jear proves its ex-
cellence and atirvt-rsa-l poptAarity. ItresSoresthc
Hair after it has faHen out, invigorates aod be a ti-

ll Acs it rankes it soft, enrly, and glossy cleans-
es ft from all Scurf and Dandruff, and imparts to
it a deligblfM perfatne. The Ladles differsally
pronoaoce is Uie sanest smrfmoet agreeable article
ever need. Sold by ail dealers,- - everywhere, for
25 cents per bottle. .

BE.4TH, 1rTlN00?' & CO.,
Proprietors and l'erfirnit'r,

fJ Liberty St., New York.'

Did. , -

In this town, on the ev.nine "f the 13lh int ,
HsaoT Dhjas, infant son of 11. K. aud R. A. Wi-
lli, ajed 10 BBotbs aud 16 days. .

In this town, on Sumiay anonun:, instant,
Capt. Joa.i Cosvrs, Harbor Mater. aged about
3S years. - ,

JMARINC NEW S.
POUT OF WILMINGTON, JC.B IS. 7

A Kit IV ED. .
11 8chr. Ellen Randall Justke, from Little

Rivvr to Lamont and M-ti-

Schr. John A. Stanly, SimnrtmS f- - ota New York
to J,H. Flaaner.

Schr. Maria Pike, Applegit,- - from Richmond,
fa., to 0 Harris.

Steamer Sun," Ruihj from
'

Fayettevillu, to A.;
" 'MeRimmon. 'm"

18. Schr. RadUnt. Whiteharet, ; Trom - TJvac
county, to St Ctown;

Urig Stephen Q
. Raa, neh"Jer, frM Ha va-n- a.

t VVm. M. liarri-a- . - -
14 Schr. Tanner, HtTt-- from Cbarlesfon to 0

5 'Harri. -- '" -

Scbr. Luae RaasoU, BonnettjYron fiahimore,
to Russell St Uro.

Brig. West, Staoiey, from Savannah, to
' . " " .

- Schr. J C. Mansdn. Rabon from Sbaliotte, to D
Pigolt.' .y I'.;:' . '. " -

15. U- - S. M Staamtsr Spray, price, fom Smitfa-vill- e,

to A. 11. VauBokkeb n,
CLEARED

TZ. U- - 8. M- - Steamr Spray, Price, for Smitb- -
vUle. by A. tf. VanBokkeleiu .

Schr. New Republic, Raker, for Philadelphia,
by Q. W. Davis- - with aaval stores. Ac " '
. Bclir. It-- t. mtlB. t;iXper. tmr ftmw 1 or, wj- - n
D. Caxaex; "itb naval sture. .

18 Brier S P. Brown. Freeman, for New Trk,
by J. dk J, L. Hathaway &. Co.; wkb naval

15. Brig MaHa, Swain, for Baltimore, by fO.
BSrriss; wilh lumber.

Barqne I ft. A- - llolartt LineKin, or caroesaa..
by O. Harris!"; with 1 001 tier.

8elf. Red Eagle. Rogers, for Bneton, ty Ueo.
Harrisx with, naval tora. ;

s. Schr. Ben. Henderson, for New York, by 0.
Harris with naval atores.

Sehr. David Panat. MovseUnder for Pliiladel- -
phfst. by T. C. Wcrth; whh al More. Ac

Fehr. Jonas Kasnn r lor wear 1 era, ey a.
D. Caxaax; with naval eteres Ae. "

8chr. Arab. Howard, for Fairflld, N. Or t.
Pigottwlth ramber

r
LESIONS AND ORANGES. .

LARGE lot, in prim order, jnt received atA the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40 Market
street. WM. li. ys.blLK.

Jane If. 3f

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! 1

JUST received large and aaOsf nrparb lot of
every variety. Call aad sea at the

Brosdway Variety Stie, W. , Maraes atreet.
Jane io. , WN.it. ueajcausw

THE Latest ryie of Geat.' tiraaser Hata is
CONQRESS BAT, iost lMredaced y

Oeadn. Sample ease received this morntog aA
Rxnreaa. at th Hat aad Ca Fannorinm. 34 Mar
ket street. - - GHAS D. MYERS.

ay 12.

HEIIOVJL.
HATE REMOTED MY RESIDENCE ANDIOFFICE to Front Seet,atat North of P-- . K.

Dickinsoo.Egirto the hoase fbrasey oecaied
bv Mr. A. A. Waaet, where I esaVtttal whew
mat prfsaisnsHy eagaged.
' fch. 25. 146.

rents are
" alive oj- - not ah i Ignorant." 1

- . .

At a printer's fenivej, ui JVaaLkigton, the fol-

lowing waa a regular least j - - , -

Womj The Alreat work of ereation 4be edi-
tion being extensive, let pb wan be without a
copy. '

' ... 'l

"
PRINTERS' BURIAL PL AC 8.

Tbe Charleston (S. C.) Typographical 8oeiety
baa purchased two adjoining; lots, eligibly located,
in Magnolia Cemetery, as a place of sepulture for
iu members, and for others connected with the
profiwaian. - -

rfi'. OIRL 8TAUNa..
, Tbe fib Loeda Republican states that tba ab
ilaction of young ghia tor the porpeees of proali-tutie- w

Ja brfeming sJarmlBgly lree.uewt is that

- v . ..

aWSa veryiargeBa-aa..w- . .iar-nur- r nu
the Director expected to do the first yesu-havfa- sg

already iaad more than 200 Policies
Or. Wat. W. Haaatss. Medical Exsralaer.aBd ,.

Aget.Wllaalngon,N-.C- .

Alinortmnieatooaoabaicsff lheCosspaT :

shooJdbeaddreaavlio , -

1 BIC HARD See'f", -
; h;iIl.Jon8,1866. ' ,
h

4,AJJtlX 3StwJ-- -' Ko.ll & 13 Front at


